
Downtown Private Club
reqirs

Evenhig I.eceptIonIst
for about 19 hours a week.

APPlicants must have a professional
appearance, excellent phone etiquette
afId an-abltity to <eai with members.

Please contact-Brent Coltingwood at
425-3333.

FEES DUE
By September 30

The last day for paymerit of fees i8 Septenb.r 30th.
If a student is paying by instalments (ternis), the
amount of the f irst instalmentit l the First Term
assessment and the last day for payment is Sepl.mb.r
30th; the arnount of the second instalrnent is the
Second Terni assessment plus a $5.00 instalment
charge and the last ilay for paymentls Jmausy 201h.

A penalty of $15.00 will bu - charged 'on any
paymnt recelved af 1er thone dates. Wpeymeut bas flot
been mode by Otorl 1 otefiM Tm ftssmndi by
Januus.i 31 for Seond Term e 'gistration will b1e
subjsct to cmncellatioça and ttiè o e xcl Susion
fr-cauw

If fm ee be pald f rom sortie form of student
assistance, please refer to Section FMo the Registration
Proceduresbooklet oth. calerdarentitled "University
Iëltè~itns and Information for Stu4lents.1

0Students In the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Research are reminded that their fees are a180 ta be,
paid ln accordance with the foregoing.

problemn. Why, tie, s the booistore out-of stocki
To compensaté for the lack ôf Faculty course.

guides, we, went around to the individuel depart-
ment off ices to obtain the departtmental guides.

As usuatý the ÉngliIh .210 llneup was soçme 45
minutes ta two hours lorg,.depening ons the time,
and the lines often starteU at 7:45 AM. Appreitly,
the process in that roomn was rather prolonged;
there were over içn people in the rooam behirtd the
desks) serving mfaybè one or two students at a trne. I
amnfot sure what they wantedi ta achieve by this.

Other than-that, we were sometimes experien-
cing lineup problerns of our own, as desperate,,
students tried to figure out the system.

Gunnar Blodgett,
President, A.S.A.

.ý.,ow youi don't.

On September 21, 1983 the Arts ýtudents'
Association ecived the resignationof its' Presi-
dent, Gunnar Blodgett. In order ta continue dey ta
,dey operations, the A.S.A. called a Genieral Meeting
ta elect an interim president.This meeting (attended
by. the following: an Arts Representative on the
General Faculties Council, a membe of the
Sùidents' Union executive, the Chief- Returning
'Off icer, the ASA. executiveand studiçnts at large)
resulted in theelection of former V.P. Finance "ln
johnston as interim President., Subsequently John
Coilinge was elected ta the then vacant position of
V.?. Finance. An election ta select the President and
VýP. Finance for the rernainder of the 1È83/84 termn
wil be heki on Ocktober 21,1903. Anyone wkhine ta'express any concerns, about this matteris ase to
contact the A.S.A. in HC 2-3, phone 432-5085.

Alan Johnston
Interim President

Nuke the bum!
Re: Ernest Braithwaite:

-How very fortunate that he was pushed into
wrlting such a delightful compliment of the u of A.
While bis credientials as a Judge may flot be of the
very best (what other universities bas he attended?),
it certainly is gratifying ta leam of aur superlative
degeneracy. After ail, it is what we ail suive for.

1 see fromn his letter that he has two exemples of
aur degeneracy that a less perspicacious observer
mnight have overlooed: .The Beer Garden Crowd
and, Performing Stage 'Set Up; and the Trendies,
Although the Trendies art nfot yet a mnajorty In the
student body, they do try very hard -ta set an
example for the rest of us. They also (in season)
Provide the perfect visuel counterpoint to the Beer,
Garden dlsharmonics.

What a pity that his sensibilities forced him to
depart so soon. Had he remnained here urntiiJanuary,

returns ta bis P.E1l.
eard of jumping off
k dozemnaids 1 have
it. -,

Kathleen Moare
Commerce 111

1Oy Vey, comrade

weeve been found out.!,

Re: Speech by Professor Haggar, Sun, SPt. .
Reading the Cateway's repart on Mr. Hagg4r's -ý4

speech, 1 was surprised by what he said. And what
lntrigued me most Is hits eatement that Saudl Arabla,
supports tsrael, white claiming ta be the voîce of the
Aràb World.

.What Is obvious now is that the whole Arab
World and their sympathizers elsewhere (includm'g
their Soviet adver saries), say, that the fight against
lstael is the fight against imperialism (according ta
Mr. Haggar this includes Saudi Arabia as well). So 1I
decided ta flnd out mare about these dlaims, and 1
would like ta elabarate on my findings. .

-H-ere is what the former king ,of Saudi Arabia,
feisal, said in an interview, (Newsweek, December,
1970):, "Communismn and Zionismn are warking
together in order ta preverit the establishment of
peace. This is a part of a Great Plot. Zionists foot the
United States, telling -themn that they are on their
sie. The Communists on the other hand, are
misleadifig the Arabs, taying that bath of them'have
the same aim. tI reality they are in conspiracy with
Zionists."

Is therp 1a, conttradiction, between Feisal's
statement and what people like Professor Haggar
believe in( In appearance there is. Bu fot in
substance. Both have the same underlying se t of
values - hatred toward Jews and tsrael. And Zonism
(which is absolutely not what the above mentianed
people dlaim it to be) ïs simply used ta forward their
iaim, which 15 spreadinganti-Semitism as the f irst stp i
toardi -the aniilatioru ô f -Israel. Ih is 'just beiIàg
adapted for différent audiences, in order ta push
public opinion against Israel.

1 ~R. Meyerovich
Business Il

SU Games Area
9, AM - 10 PM

Bowling Billîards Pinball
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